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the w'orks of Parknian, ami the
triumphis of-Frcnclb Canadians in
Paris itself.

The intellectual work of the
English-speaking people lias been
chiefly in the direction of scientifie,
constitutional and lîistorical litera-
ture, in wvhich departments they
have showvn an amount of knowv-
Iedge and research wrhich lias wvon
for many of theru laurels outside of
tlieir own country. In the infancy
of the United States, works likýe
"The Federalist," wvitli its wvea1th

of constitutional and historical lore,
naturallv emianate1 fromi the brains
of publicists and statesmien. Iu

(iac* o ortr-specially in the
case of somne Frenchi Canadians like
Sir WVilfrid Laurier, the present
premier, and Sir Adolphe Cliapleau,
liuienlant-(;overnor of Quebec-
whichi would be creditable to the
United States in its palrny days.

Anyone wvho rcviews the fourteen
volumes already publishied by the
R\oyal Society of Canada-one of
the most useful resuits of Lord
Lorne's admninistration-vw iii see
li0\% xuuch scholarship and ability
the \vriters of Canada bring, to the
studv- of sciciiti fic, antiquarian and
Ilisturical stil>jects. In bcience, the
nanies of Sir William Daý%-sun, of
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laving the foundation of a gcreat
nation the Iearningý and wisdoui of
the best intellects were evoked, and
it hias been so, in a measure ini Cani-
ada, where the working out of a
system of government adapted to
the necessities of countries with (dis-
tinct interests aud nationalities lias
developed a class of statesmen and
writers xvith broad national views
and large breadth of knowledge. On
ail occasions wvhen mien have arisen
beyond the passion and narrowness
of party, the debates of the legis-
lature have been distinguislied by a
keenness of argument and by a

bis equally gifted son, Dr. G. -M.
Dawson, as well as of many others,
are well known in the parent state
and wherever science bias its vota-
ries. In poetry we bave the names
of Frederick G. Scott, Pauline
Johnson, Roberts, Bliss Carman,
Arclibishop O'Brien, Speaker Ed-
gyar, Ethelwyn Wetherald, Lamp-
man and Wilf red Canipbell, wbo
nienit a bigli place arnong their
famouls conteml)oraries. Tbe his-
torical novels of 'Major Richardson,
Williami Kirbv, Gilbert Parker,-
notablv " The Seats of the Mighty"-
and other works of the latter=-


